
PEDIATRIC ASTHMA
Case Progression

Case Overview:
A nine year old male presents with severe asthma.

Prompt:
You are called to assess a child with worsening shortness of breath. The nurse tells you his mother is very
afraid and he is complaining of chest tightness.

Alcohol Withdrawal & Hypoglycemia
● PMHX: Environmental Allergies, Generalized Anxiety Disorder, Asthma
● Additional Hx (need to ask for these added details)

○ Recent URTI
○ Has had 3 days of coughing, wheezing and worsening shortness of breath

● Meds: Flovent, Ventolin
● Px:

○ Respiratory: Hyper-resonant chest, prolonged expiration, wheezing
○ Cardiac: NHS, normal S1/s2
○ Neuro: Alert and oriented x3, GCS 15
○ MSK/Skin: Nil acute
○ Abdo: Nil acute
○ Weight: 62kg

Objectives
● Diagnose & Define Asthma Exacerbation.
● Develop a differential for causes of dyspnea in a child
● Management of acute asthma exacerbation: dose & timing of medications



Case Progression

Patient State Status Learner Actions Triggers

1. First
Steps

T: 37.8
BP: 85/40
RR: 35
O2: 95%
HR: 160

Short of
breath, ℅
chest
tightness,
wheezing

(PRAM
<4)

❏ IV, O2, Monitors, ABCs
❏ Salbutamol MDI - 100 mcg/puff, inhaled via

spacer device, 8 puffs q15 min x 3
❏ IV NS Bolus (20 ml/kg)
❏ Glucose check - Glucose 5.8
❏ History and physical

Increasingly SOB.
Cannot talk.

Mother states he’s had
increased shortness of
breath over the last few
days but he’s had a
respiratory infection.
Puffers haven’t improved
things today.

Show image of child with
SOB

Suggest looking up the
“PRAM score”

2.
Worsening
SOB

O2: 91%

Same as
above

❏ O2 by face mask, 8L/min
❏ Hydrocortisone 5mg/kg/dose IV (now and in 6h)
❏ Continue salbutamol MDl- 100mcg/puff, inhaled

via spacer device, 8 puffs q15 min x3
❏ Portable CXR, labs, VBG
❏ Consult pediatrics
❏ Magnesium sulfate 40mg/kg/dose IV

Child becomes fatigued

Note that on auscultation
you hear widespread
decrease in air entry, and
inspiratory/expiratory
wheezes (this suggests
PRAM >8)

CXR returns (show
image)
VBG returns (show
image)
pH           7.22
pCO2      76
pO2         58
HCO3      21
Lactate  3.8

3.Emergent

HR: 155
RR: 15
BP: 72/50
O2 sat: 95
(on
nebulizer)

4 mins
later,
Same as
above

❏ IM epinephrine (0.01mg/kg/dose)
❏ IV salbutamol (5 mcg/kg) - avoid nebulizer due

to aerosolization

Child’s vitals improve.
Pediatrics arrives
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Actions based on https://bpac.org.nz/bpj/2012/february/asthma.aspx and Sick Kid’s Guidelines


